Activities Done under MGMG during 2018-19 (Few Glimpses)

*Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav* (MGMG) programme is operational at ICAR-VPKAS Almora, in which scientists regularly visit the assigned villages and take latest technologies to the doorstep of the farming community. Under this programme, 31 villages in six clusters from 5 blocks in Almora district are selected. Six teams of 5 multi-disciplinary scientists have been constituted to work in each cluster of 5 villages. National priorities such as soil and water conservation, secondary agriculture, mechanization and distribution of soil health cards to farmers are also taken care of for the holistic development of village clusters.

Demonstration of VL solar Dryer in Khunt village

Field monitoring for plant diseases and insects in Jageshwar cluster in Almora district
Scientist-Farmers interaction meeting at Bhikiyasain block of Almora district

Vegetable seedlings distribution in villages of Hawalbagh block